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HOLISTIC MODEL FOR SUSTAINABLE LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT IS BEING 
INTRODUCED  

 
UB Post Article dated 4 March 2019 

A model addressing key challenges like increased commercialization through 
changing herders’ mentality from quantity maximization to productivity improvements, 
replacing the informal changers’ system with formal livestock procurement to processors 
under ‘one soum-one cooperative’ policy, reaching better markets & increasing meat exports 
by enhancing livestock health & quality standards, building soums’ financial capacities to 
undertake livestock development independently from central subsidies is being introduced 
by the use of PPP principles and providing win-win incentive solutions to everyone involved.  

 
The herd size in Bayan-Ovoo soum was 56,200 before 1990 with a total of 152,000 sheep 

units. There were 1.5 hectares of pastureland per sheep unit, otor emergency reserves were 
available and livestock productivity was higher at that time. The number of animals has reached 
179.9 thousand or 352.5 thousand sheep units in 2017. The pastureland supply decreased by 2.3 
times down to 0.6 ha per sheep unit. Animals experience heavy malnutrition consuming only 47%  
of required feed, deteriorating body conditions, increased vulnerability to diseases & natural risks 
and their market values are declining. In 2009-2010 dzud the the soum lost 20% of its herd. Under 
the current practices of selling animals largely at camp sites the quality control is totally 
impossible, and everybody knows that the veterinary and origin certificates are just paper with no 
value. Herders lose income by paying high loan interest rates.  

In cooperation with XAC bank and Mercy Corps, Center for Policy Research /CPR/ has 
been implementing ‘Green Pasture’ project, since December 2018, to change herders’ behavior 
pursuing animal numbers and make their livelihoods sustainable through promoting 
environmentally friendly income generation in the Bayan-Ovoo soum of Khentii aimag. The 
project designed to demonstrate the model feasibility and build local capacities is for up to 2 years 
and covers 84 herder households /20% herder population/ in 2019. CPR has organized face-to-face 
training visiting each of 347 herder households and got the detailed 5-year implementation 
program approved by the soum council. As a result, 88 herders’ households voluntarily decided to 
join the project by signing agreement with the soum Governor committing themselves to fulfil 
project-initiated responsibilities.    

Loan interest burden. Most herders experienced high cost of loan interest around 24-30% 
annual rate. Within less than a month since the project launch, 45 herder households benefited 
from eco soft loans with 12% annual interest rate worth MNT 500 m in total and paid high interest 
loans from other banks. As initially designated funding used up, the project is seeking additional 
funding to cover all 88 applicants by  soft loans. As of 2018, the total herder loan balance was over 
MNT 300 billion nationwide meaning that the model can free herders from loan interest worth 
over MNT 30 billion.  

Livestock commercialization. It is time to carefully weigh costs & benefits of increasing 
the herd size and recognize the former already exceeds the latter.  The required policy is to promote  
commercialization or increasing off-take rates. The project has demonstrated that herders are 
willing to adopt this policy through clear demonstration training on income differences between 
two scenarios- increasing and reducing the herd size. The baseline annual cash income of average 
herder household increases from MNT 11.3 m to 12.8 m in 5 years under the scenario of increasing 
the herd size at around 6-10% annually as experienced in the past, while it increases to 18.1 m 
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under the project-promoted scenario of reducing it at 6% annual rate. In other words, herd size can 
be reduced to optimum stocking density while keeping herders’ cash income growing faster. Under 
the former scenario, herders sell around 15% of animals at the beginning of the year /off-take rate/, 
but it increases by 2.7 timers to 40% under the  latter. Under the latter Mongolia’s production 
potential is around 650 thousand tons of carcass meat implying Mongolia can export 450 thousand 
tons after meeting 250 thousand tons of domestic consumption.  

Local finance. A lack of finance is a key challenge faced by local governments in 
implementing livestock development policies. The Budget Law article 58.4 states that funding for 
livestock development like pasture management, animal health and risk management and animal 
health should come from the soum budget, but it is not being implemented because of local budget 
dependency on non-sustainable mining-based subsidies. The project establishes soum Livestock 
Risk Management Fund /LRMF/, as independent funding source through public-private 
partnerships /PPP/. The fund is formed from herders’ voluntary contributions in the amount of 
MNT 500 per sheep unit and project matching fund in the amount of MNT 300. The 2019 
contributions from 84 households constitute MNT 35.2 m and project funding is MNT 21.2 
totaling MNT 56.4 m.  As for expenditures, herders receive back MNT 46.9 m - MNT 25.7 in the 
form of funding their proposals on 21 eligible activities like pasture, water supply, animal health, 
supplementary feeding, value chain activities and MNT 21.1 m as cash bonuses to every animal 
they bring to the soum Livestock Quality Examination & Certification /LQEC/ point operated at 
the soum center. The remaining MNT 9.5 m is spent by the soum government on common livestock 
development measures. The soum council approved program states that project funding shall be 
replaced by the soum budget in the second year. In case of whole soum, herders’ contributions rise 
to MNT 150 m, budget contributions - to MNT 90 m totaling MNT 240 m. Budget contributions 
serve as a leverage to make herders contribute. Herders liked the idea as they receive 33% more 
than they pay and use funding on activities they want. The model demonstrates that nationwide 
the budget allocation of around MNT 20 billion can rise funding of around 60 billion. Average 
herder household pays around MNT 420 thousand receives back 560 thousand. The idea is a 
practical solution to avoid sensitive and time-consuming issues of introducing income tax or 
grazing fee.   

Pasture management. The pastureland management was one of the priority areas of donor 
and Government interventions, however, they fell short of stopping the herd size overgrowth- the 
root problem. As every corner was overstocked and occupied, the traditional safeguards like 
rotational use and accesses to emergency reserves have declined in both scope and effectiveness. 
This suggests that the stocking density must be reduced to an optimum first to make other measures 
effective. The project introduces incentive mechanisms to tackle the root problem. Every 
participating herder signs agreement with the soum Governor that regulates herders’ obligations - 
reducing the herd size at 6% annual rate, paying contributions to LRMF and selling animals 
through LQEC point, ways to benefit back from LRMF and LQEC point as well as responsibility 
mechanisms. If herders fail to achieve the herd size reduction targets, the loan interest rates convert 
from soft to commercial ones, herders failing to pay contributions to LRMF will not benefit from 
LRMF and LQECP. With reduced herd size, herders’ labor burden decreases creating favorable 
conditions for keeping and attracting young herders.  

Procurement of livestock raw materials & cooperatives. There is common international 
trend that livestock production is run individually by farmers, however they cooperate in all areas 
of value chain beyond farmgate to save costs and increase bargaining power. The key reason for 
herders failing to cooperate this way in Mongolia is a lack of incentive mechanisms to attract them. 
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The project replaces the existing informal changers’ system of raw materials’ procurement with a 
system in which herders bring animals to the central point for proper examination and certification 
/veterinary & origin certificates issued based on eye examination/ and certified animals are sold to 
a participating processor on a contractual basis. Herders benefit from cash bonuses paid for every 
animal brought to the point plus around 10% price premium for selling certified animals. The 
leverage for a participating processor is soft working capital loan to be provided by the XAC bank. 
Win-win solutions for every participant are designed to ensure adequate collection and quality 
control to increase competitiveness and reach better markets, especially export markets -a 
longstanding priority goal of the Government. The project provides a model for the procurement 
of all types of livestock raw materials – meat, fiber, milk and hide/skin, which face the same 
challenges.  

Animal health and productivity. The core reason for declining animal health and 
productivity lies with incentive mechanisms. The current incentive mechanisms discourage 
herders investing in animal health & productivity as they incur losses comparted to those who 
invest no penny as all herders are paid the same price with no quality differentiation. It is easier 
and cheaper for herders just pursuing animal numbers instead of buying animal health and breeding 
services. As a result, billions of resources spent on these services produce no results, the same with 
anything invested without real demand. The Government’s ‘Mongolian Livestock’ program 
initiated in 2010 has established 3-staff animal health & breeding unit in each soum, however, 
these people had to engage mostly in unprofessional secondary jobs of the Governor’s office as 
there was no real demand from herders’ side, while animal health and productivity were 
continually declining. Recently approved animal health and genetic resources laws are about to 
face the similar destiny if demand side policies are ignored. Full nutrition is a key to healthy and 
productive animals, however, as mentioned above, animal malnutrition is a serious problem 
because of heavy overstocking. The project introduces incentive mechanisms to make animal 
health & productivity improvements a matter of herders’ self-interest.  Eco loans provide leverage 
for herders to reduce the herd size leading to improved forage supply. Quality price premiums 
serve a key economic incentive to encourage herders investing in animal health and productivity 
as they can recover costs incurred from additional incomes. This will provide demand-driven job 
opportunities for animal health & breeding services enabling them to stop seeking incomes from 
fake certificates and state-funded vaccinations only. Veterinary and animal origin certificates can 
become the symbol of quality on the market by reclaiming their lost trustworthiness.  

Competitiveness of traditional livestock herding and export markets. Nowadays, the 
world food market sees enormous growth in organic food demand because of health concerns over 
intensive farming products. As of 2016, the retail price of beef per kg was 11 dollars for 
conventional intensive grain-fed while it is 17.4 for grass-fed organic beef in USA as grass-fed 
beef more juicy and contains twice more Omega-3 acids than conventional grain-fed beef. In 
China, the organic food market has increased 30 folds in the past 10 years. One kg of beef is priced 
RMB 76 or USD 10.7 in Beijing while organic-certified mutton from Inner Mongolia is priced 
USD 15. In central Russia, organic beef is priced around RUB 650-2300. Thus, as people’s income 
and education improve, organic food is valued much higher than common food and their niche 
markets are growing fast not only in developed countries but in our neighboring China and Russia. 
Despite low productivity per head traditional Mongolian five species of animals have strong 
potential to claim high prices for being grass-fed organic food. Mongolia’s goal is to reach export 
niche markets of organic food but not common food markets. For this purpose, Mongolia needs to 
quickly implement required policy measures. The two key requirements of international organic 
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food – hea;th & quality certification and optimum stocking density- have not been met yet in 
Mongolia. The project provides a model to meet these two requirements.  

Scaling up. As based on tested best practices, the project delivers required results. 
Therefore, we call on all relevant government, financial, donor organizations and aimags to scale 
up the model into other soums. The leadership of the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Light 
Industry /MOFALI/ is crucial here.  

The model can be introduced in all soums in the 10-year period. Soums can be bunched by 
20%s to reach 80-100% coverage in 5 years. In a particular soum, 20% is covered in the first year 
followed by 20% increases in later years reaching 80-100% coverage in Year 5. This way, the 
soum covered in Year 5 requires 4 more years to reach 80-100% coverage of its herders. In terms 
of funding, soft loans and grants from international organizations need to be sought first. For 
example, World Bank’s planned USD 50 m ‘Livestock Commercialization Project’ can be 
implemented to spend USD 20 m for supporting centralized investments in animal health and 
quality, capacity building of central and aimag level organizations plus funding project 
implementation costs. The remaining USD 30 m or MNT 240 m per each of 330 soums can be 
used to introduce the model like matching funding for LRMF, operating LQEC points, developing 
one soum- one cooperative procurement system, linking to the Agricultural Exchange and 
promoting accesses to export markets through well-designed performance based grants. As for eco 
loans, the Development Bank of Mongolia  and international financial organizations /IFC, ADB, 
EBRD etc. / can be approached. Another potential funder is the Green Climate Fund, a special 
global body financing loan & grant projects worth billions of USD annually, targeting the 
reduction of greenhouse gas /GHG/ emissions. Because of the herd size growth, livestock related 
GHG has already reached 30% of the nation’s total emissions only second after the energy sector. 
A proposal to reduce GHG emissions through decreasing the herd size is likely to be supported. 
Mongolia has committed to reduce the GHG emissions by 30% by 2030.  There is ongoing practice 
to provide processors with working capital loans and interest allowances. What is needed is only 
to attach condition to offer quality-differentiated prices when buying raw ametals from herders. 
Buying quality raw materials is in the interest of processors as they can save processing costs and 
increase product quality. Only an initiative is needed to modify the existing several hundred 
billions worth of loans and assistances provided to fiber processors /price differentiation based on 
micron and length/, meat processors for preparing meat reserves, SME funding and wool bonuses 
to make them policy tools stimulating herders towards improving the quality of livestock raw 
materials. Our commercial banks, donor programs, aimags and soums may have unused reserves 
not to wait for centralized funding. The XAC bank financing the eco loans, Mercy Corps financing 
consulting services and the  Bayan-Ovoo soum introducing the model provide a clear example and 
leadership how taking initiatives can succeed immediately.  
 
Center for Policy Research /CPR/ www.cpr.mn 


